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A sAudy was conducted to experimentally evaluate ft maximum acceplable
pre-oxhcion analytical holding times (MHTs) for MW In soil. Three soils
forted wiNh teriy at the low micrgram-per-grom level were used In Ihe study.
Sorwamples of each soil wm extracted with acelonlle in an ultrasonic balh
alier being held for 0, 1, 3 and 7 days at eithw room lemperalure (220C), under
redigeaton (2C0) or frozen (-150C). Exlraot were analyzed by RP-HPLC.
Te* concendwallons In soils stored at room temperature and under refrigeration
declined rapidly over the 7-day study period and several transformation
products a=ccnumfad. Aier 7 days ofMorage at 200, er concenkations were
reduced by 46, 97 and 99% In the three soils sludied. When the soils were
fe tee were no slalstcallysignfloantanal loosses overft 7-day study
period (95% confidence level). On to basis of too results of two expedments,
he recommended MHT for soils containing le"yt Is 7 days I kepfroznm. Longer
holding timesmay be possible, bueywr n invesigated hem. Refrigeration
Is Inadequalo pw t slgnlflcantransform•lon of ten/l In soil samples being
held for analysis. A question regarding the ability to use analyforlifled soil to
mImic field-conlaminaled soils In holding time studies Is raised.

Forconvemslo ofaS1 mek unlist o U.SJBfltsh customary unlis of measrment
consul ASTM Skandard E380-. , iAtdo Pracilb forA . of* Me#*Vaf
, n of L#^b pubdleed by I* Americani Sociely for Testing and Merials,
1916 Rac St., Phlaodelphi, Pa. 19103.

ThW r•ot Is printed on paper ta conlains a minimum of 50% recyced
matri0l.
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Evaluation of Pre-exv aton Analytical
Holding lmes for Tetayl in Soil

THOMMEF.JENKINS

IW1ODUMMON ourimowledge. band on best judgment and coimins-
ftec with other methods for sernivolatile organics.

A serious environmental problem facing the U-S. According to, the ASIM (1986), MMT is defined as
military as the presence of soil contaminated with the "maximumn period of time during which a prop-
residues of munitions compounds at alargenumber erly preserved sample can be stored before such
of its installations. One of the most commonn prob- degradation of the constituenit of interestP P occurs or
leans comes from the manufacture, use, storage and change in sample matrix occurs that the systematic

demiitaizaionof high explosives. These residues error exceeds the 99% confidence interval (not to ex-
are oftm composed of nitroaromatics and nitra- ceed 15%) of the test about the mean concentration
mines, along with their mnfc urngipurities found at zeo time." Holding time studies are often
and environmental transformation products (Walsh configured to experimentally assess stability, usu-
et a.1.1993). Sh-nce many of these compounids are rela- ally using analyte-fortifled. samples.
tively stable in the environment and quite mobile in Recently, Maskarinec et aL (1991) estimated
the soil, they have become sources of groundwater maximum pre-extraction holding times for several
pollutio at military facilities (Pugh 1962, Spaulding nItroaromatics and nitramines in soil and water
and Fulton 1968). samples. Similar studies were reported by Grant et

Tetryl (2A,4,trintrophenylnitramine) can be clas- al. (1993a~b) using a slightly different experimental
sified as either a nitroromatic or a nitramine. It was protoicol. Neither of these studie included tetryl,
used by the U.S. Army as early as 1904 as a booster even though it is a target analyte of SW846 Method
in anumber of munitions formulations (Kayser etal. 8330, probably because it has been less frequently
1984). While the use of ktetyl was discontinued in found in samples from military sites compared. with
1979, residues of tetryl have been identified at a other high explosives such as TNT (,,-rnto
number of military faciltie in the United States toluene) and RDX (hexahydro,-1,3A,5-tront-1,3,5
(Keirn et al. 1961, Batzer et al. 19e2, Walsh et Al ftiazine) (Walsh et al. 1993). In addition prelimiary"
1993)- experiments indicated that -nvironmenital transor

aboamtory methods have been developed to matir products of fttryl eluted at similar retention
characterize sites potentially contaminated with times and, thun initerfered, with determination Of
..-tI IrI atic and nitramine explosives. Becase ex- other nitroerorniaticsand their- t ~ransration prod-

plosves residues in contamninated .oik wene known ucts. Thus, unike sotne of the other analytes of in-
to be composed of a variety of dwemicais often cc- tIerPet in Method 6330, which could be studied to-
currkig togethe and many of theme chemiucals are gether, tetryl had to be evaluated. separately.
known to be tiurmafly laile, most methods me While the fafteofftetrl uanderenvironmrentalmcn-
based on Hl-Nrfoiannce Lpiqud Qarmawagra- ditios is not cornpliety understood, It is known
play (HFLC (AQAC 1990, ASMl 1991, IIPA 1992) Oiteryaa4.toyroyipht Astion

Whlealos al ~s peifcaiosin thememeth and blo, F fmtLma Kayme et AL (19M4) Axmd
vw bind on experlmatal umub (Jkinak et AL " Uttylpholk m umwdaambluat fthtlngoa=%&
imp9, fmaet a 1990) Oe Maximau pMre*extrat tiornat hutMa oder of manitude feder tiwthy-
1o9*,1g 7hwP*N o(l@7 daysfor silMad water drolyrn 11e mvor pIMl-otorkfanaftlan product
aylu ka SWS6 Muthod, W30 (EPA 1992) wn4 to deetdw Nnuylcm de(-th-A



trinif•oaniline). The products detected from hy- contents were stirred at room temperature for a
drolysis in the dark were pH dependent. Under week. The solution was then filtered through 0.45-
acidic conditions, the major organic hydrolysis pm nylon membranes into a clean brown glass jug.
products detected were picric acid (2,4,6-trinitro- No solvents, other than water, were used in the
phenol) and N-methypicramide. Under basic condi- preparation of this solution.
tions, the rate of reaction was faster and the major The concentration of tetryl in the fortification so-
transformation products were methylnitramine and lution was determined against standards prepared
picrate ion. in acetoitrile (Jenkins et aL 1986, SW846 Method

Recently, Harvey et aL (1992) studied the bio- 8330) and diluted 1:1 with reagent grade water prior
transformation of tetryl in soil They concluded that to analysis. The concentration of tetryl in this spik-
the truformation in soil was extrenely rapid and ing solution was determined to be 30.6 mg/L
that the primary trar mation product was N-
methylpcramide. Unfortunately, they chose to ex- Soils
tract tetryl and its transformation products from soil Blank test soils were obtained locally from Ver-
using Soxhlet oeraction prior to RP-HPLC analysis. mont (Windsor), New Hampshire (Charlton) and
Subsequent research has indicated that tetryl is not New York (Fort Edwards). These soils were air
stable to this procedure Genkins and Walsh 1994) dried, ground with a mortar and pestle and passed
and their condcumis, relative to the instability of through a 30-mesh sieve (590 pm). Some physical
tetryl in the soil and the transformation products and chemical properties of these soils are presented
produced, are suspect. in Table 1. Replicate 5.0 + 0.1-g subsamples of each

blank soil were placed in individual 20-mL glass
scintillation vialks

OBJIBCTIVE

The major ocie of th~is study is to estimate Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of test soils.

the MHT for tetryl in soil This will be done by forti- soa
fying several different soils using an aqueous spik- Fort Edi. Wdasor sady Curton s4

ing soution and measuring the concentration of p.ut day 1m kum
tetryl and any observable transkmation products pH U 62
as a functim of time. TCHC 0.5 1.1 1.8

Cay () 70 30 20
CEC O(•mq/I00 g >1o 3.5 73

-oWA Lral oqp ic aubom

_ _esicl "Candma meapadty

All stmndds and test solutions of teyl were
prepared • m StandardAnalytical ReferenceMate- A field-contaminated soil containing tetryl and
rials (SARM) obtained from the U-. Army Envi- some of its transformation products was obtained
ronnental Cene (USAEC), Aberdeen Proving from the Nebraska Ordnance Plant, Mead, Ne-
Groud, Maryland. The aqueous solution used for braska. The soil was air dried, ground with a mortar
soil fortification was prepared in reagent grade wa- and pestle and mixed thoroughly.
ter obtained fom a Milfi-Q Tlype I Reagent Grade
Water System (Miflipore Corp.). Methanol used in Soil wetting and analyte spiking
the preparation of HPLC eluent and acetonitrile Prior to the onset of the experiment, previously
used for soil extraction were HPLC grade from air dried test soils were rewetted. Because the tex-
Ailtech and Baker respectively Eluent was prepared ture and water holding capacity of the various soils
by combining equal volumes of methanol and water differed, the volume of water added to each soil was
and vacuum filtering through a nylon membrane varied such that, after spike additions were also
(0.45 pm) to degas and remove particulate matter. made, there was no evidence of bee-standing water.

For the three initially blank soils, 020 mL of reagent
Tetryl fortification solution grade water was added to the Windsor sandy loam

The soil fortification solution was prepared using and 1.00 mL was added to the Fort Edwards Clay
water. The SARM for tetryl was placed in a brown and Charlton silty loam. After water addition, all
glass jug, reagent grade water was added, and the soils were allowed to stand at room temperature in
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the dark for 3 days to allow microbiological activity Method 8330) with two differences. First, the soils
to reestablish (Maskarinec et aL 1991, Grant et aL were not air dried prior to extraction, because it was
1993a). judged that the time required to dry the soil in the

The three initially blank soils were fortified by vials at room temperature could result in analyte
carefully adding 1.00 mL of aqueous tetryl spiking loss and confound the effect of the holding time
solution to each test vial. Except for the soils desig- temperatures. Second, a 5-g portion of soil was used
nated for 30-minute exposure and those to be stored for the fortified samples, instead of the usual sample
frozen, the spiked soils were immediately placed in size of 2 g, to conform to the test protocol used ear-
the dark at the appropriate storage temperature. The her for TNT, TNB, 2,4-DNT, RDX and HMX (Grant
30-minute samples and the samples to be frozen et al. 1993a).
were permitted to stand for 30 minutes at room tem-
perature in the dark after fortification to allow time RP-HPLC analysis
for tetryl to interact with the soils prior to either ex- All soil extracts were analyzed by Reversed-
traction or freezing. Phase High Performance Liquid Chromatogra-

phy (RP-HPLC) on a modular system composed
Soil holding time test parameters of a Spectra-Physics Model SP8800 ternary HPLC

A summary of the test parameters used for the pump, a Spectra-Physics Spectra 100 UV variable
soil holding time study is presented in Table 2. For wavelength detector set at 254 nm (cell path 1 cm),
the fortified soils, three storage conditions were ex- a Dynatech Model LC 241 auto sampler equipped
amined, room temperature (22 ± 2°C), refrigerator with a Rheodyne Model 7125 Sample Loop Injec-
storage (2 ± 2-C) and freezer storage (-15 ± 2-C), all tor, Hewlett Packard 3393A digital integrator and
in the dark. Portions stored under these conditions a Linear strip chart recorder.
were extracted after 1, 3 and 7 days of storage and All extracts were analyzed on a 25-cm x 4.6-mm
the tetryl concentration determined. Because of ex- (5 gm) LC-18 column (Supelco) eluted with 1:1
pected variability among subsamples, triplicate por- methanol-water (v/v) at 1.5 mL/min (Jenkins et aL
tions were analyzed for each storage temperature 1989). Samples were introduced by overfilling a 100-
for each storage time. pL sampling loop.

Table 2. Experimental factors for soil holding time study. Soil extraction for GC-MS analysis
A 2.0-g portion of the field-contaminated soil

Fow • from the Nebraska Ordnance Works was extracted
Factmor No. of kv els with 10.0 mL of acetonitrile as specified above

Analytes 1 Tetryl (Jenkins et aL 1989). A 2.0-mL aliquot of the extract
Soils 3 Fort Edwars, Charlton, Whidsor was fitered through a Millex-SR filter into a glass
Storage temp. (C) 3 -15, 2. 22 scintillation vial and the acetonitrile was allowed to
Storage time 4 30 rin, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days evaporate to about 0.5 mL in a fume hood. A 2.0-IL
Replicates 3 aAbc aliquot was analyzed by GC-MS as described be-

low.

Soil extraction for RP-HPLC analysis GC-MS analysis
For extraction, the vials containing the soil were GC-MS analysis was conducted on an HP5992

allowed to warm to room temperature and 9.00 mL MSD (mass selective detector). The sample was in-
of acetonitrile was added. The vials were vortex troduced into the MSD through a Hewlett-Packard
mixed for I minute and placed in a sonic bath for 18 5890 Series 2 gas chromatograph operated in the
hours. The temperature of the bath was maintained splitless mode. An HP-5 (cross-linked 5% phenyl
at less than 250C with cooling water The vials were methyl silicone, 25-m x 0.20-mm x 0.33-pm film
then removed from the bath and allowed to stand thickness) column was maintained at 75°C for 2
undisturbed for 30 minutes. A 10.00-mL aliquot of minutes and then the oven was temperature pro-
aqueous CaCI2 (5 g/L) was then added and the soil grammed at 200C/min to 240-C and held for 10
particles were allowed to flocculate for 30 minutes minutes.
before a 5-mL aliquot of the supernatant was fitered
through a 05-pim Millex SR filter Data analysis

This extraction procedure was based on the The mean and standard deviation for each set of
method developed by Jenkins et al. (1989) (SW846 triplicate measurements were calculated. Using the
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3O00dmat yak.. W initial conotaiu we 1

deftsmirtd pacnt recoveries for each period.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 1 otEwf

Conmitraton of tetzyl Vs&
reffigerator holding time

Qhromatograms fromn several of the soil ex-

conceritratinof teryl can beseen after only 3 Fi4.Tbl(a)
days at room temperature, and three apparent rtransfohmaionpout lbldA n 0 2 4 6 a

tion, te tetny o tce smetratir s rdue b igr 4 efy concentnition asafitnction of holding ieo

much fiaser than that for the W~indlsor soil, both at over 99% loss of tetryl after 7 days of refrigeration
room temperature and under refrigeration. The The relative amounts of the various transformation
samne three transaformation products observed in the products observed for thi-s soil appear to be different
extracts of the Windsor soil are again evident After from those, observed for the Windsor and Charlton
7 days under refrigeration, the initial concentration soils. One of the reasons for the different behavior of
of teIy is reduced by 97%. this soil is its pHK which is 8.4 compared to 6.2 for

FIrgure3 pesenits cho-at- rm of the extracts Windsor and 6.0 for Charlton (Table 1). As discussed
of Fort Edwards clay. Peaks labeled as D, E and F are above, Kayser et al. (1984) observed that hydrolysis
impurities present in unfortifled Fort Edwards clay, products were different at acidic and basic pH and
The rate of degradation of tetryl in this soil is even that hydrolysis proceeds much faster under basic

conditions. Perhaps the very rapid loss of teIy for
the Fort Edwards day is partially attributable to hyf-

Table 3. Causcurtration (WSl) of "eIy as a function of drolysis rather than biodegradation The lower vi-
holding time for three tes soils. tial concentratoio of tetryl for this soil, relative to

Windlsor and Charlton, may be a reflection of rapid
Slokmget ý tewnquiowhaw( hydrolysis during the 30-mintute period where tetryl

I*Min 22222 11 was allowed to interact with the soil before initial
(dip) 22±22±2 15±2 extraction.

W8iw Sm4iI Lmn Plots of the concentration of tetryl hor the thre
0 5.48*0.74 5&48*k0.74 5.48 *0.74 soils vs. refrigerator holding time mre shown in Fig-
1 3.16*0.13 &92 *0.70 5.00* 0.13 ure 4LClearly,te"I is not stabilized adequately us-
7 0.66*0.42 4.9415:.09 4.10 *0.78 ing refrigerator storage for the current 7-day hold-

Owfito sitty Lm
0 5.58*0.0 52% *0.04 5.58*0.04 Effect of freezing
1 0.30*0.12 2.82 *0.10 4.07*10.05 Storage by freezing improves the stability of
3 &0.0*0.00 0.917*0M.02 5.47*0.16 tetayl substantiall Figure 5 shows the concentra-

7 0.4:kow 0.7*002 500i .16 tion of tetryl as a function of freezer holding time for
Fort Edwmrds Mly the three soids studied. Linear regression analysis of

0 4.43*0.29 4A63* 0.29 4.43:k 029 the mean teIy concentration vs. holding time for
1 0.03 * 0.02 0.17*0.04 3.75 *0.11 the three soils results in a slope of -0.021 and an in-
3 0.00 0.06t* .01 3.43±*0.05 tercept of 4.624. The slope, however, was not statisti-
7 0.M 0.04±*0.01 4.05±*0.06 cafly different from zero at the 95% confidence level,
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6 experiments indicate that their results probably
were an artifact of the Soxhlet extraction proce-

dure they used (Jenkins and Walsh 1994). Identi-
fication of transformation products of tetryl by

* GC-MS is complicated by the instability of the
4 . nitramine nitro group to GC-MS analysis

o (Tamiri and Zitrin 1986). For tetryl itself, a loss of
NOý, apparently caused by thermolysis in the
injector, results in the formation of N-methy-
lpicramide (Fig. 6). Walsh and Jenkins (1992)

12- identified three compounds when acetonitrile
o Windsor extracts of tetryl-contamninated soils were ana-
* Chariton lyzed by GC-MS: N-methylpicramide, 4-o Fort Edwards Samino-2,6-dinitro-N-methylaniline and 2,4,6-

trinitroaniline (Fig. 7). A major portion of the N-

SI I methylpicramide found was probably createdU2 4 6

Hokding Trm at - is- c (days) by degradation of tetryl in the injection port of
the GC-MS. Likewise, 4-amino-2,6-N-methyl-

Figure 5. Tetryl concentration as a function ofholding time for aniline could have resulted from loss of NO2
samples stored frozen at -150C. from the nitramine NO2 portion of 4-amino-N-

methyl-N,2,6-trinitroaniline in the injector (Fig.
indicating that there was no statistically significant 8). Microbiological reduction of tetryl to 4-amino-N-
loss of tetryl for freezer storage at -15°C over the 7- methyl-N,2,6-trinitroaniline is consistent with the
day study period. In addition, no accumulations of production of 2-amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene and 4-
transformation products A, B or C were observed af- amino-2,6-dinitrotoluene from 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene
ter 7 days of frozen storage. Longer storage periods (McCormick et al. 1976) and 3,5-dinitroaniline from
were not tested, but future work should assess the 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene (Walsh et al. 1993). A standard
possibility of longer-term storage. of 4-amino-N-methyl-N,2,6-trinitroaniline was not

availkble, but either unknown A or B in the chro-
Transformation product of tetryl matograms shown in Figures 1-3 may be ascribable

Harvey et al. (1992) investigated the environmen- to this compound. On the basis of the retention
tal transformation of tetryl in soils and concluded times of the transformation products of TNB and
that the major microbiological pathway resulted in TNT relative to the unaltered compounds (Walsh et
the production of N-methylpicramide. Our recent al. 1993), peak B is most likely due to this compo-

nent.
Peak C in Figures 1-3 appears to be caused by N-

H 3Cý,MNN0 2  HS3QNH methylpicramide. This peak, along with peak A,

02N N0 2  O 02 I'l NO, Ho was also observed by RP-HPLC in the extract of a
0+ HN03 tet-yl-contaminated soil from Mead Nebraska (Fig.

9). Thus, it appears that N-methylpicramide is an
NO2  NO2  environmental transformation product of tetryl as

To"• mehpkunmle reported by Harvey et al. (1992); however, it does
not appear to be the major one, and it could be at-

Figure 6. Hydrolysis of tetnyl to N-methylpicramide during tributable to hydrolysis rather than microbiological
GC-MS analysis (aftr Tamiri and Zitrin 1986). degradation (Kayser et al. 1984).

H3Q , N H H3C , NH NH2

0 2 N NO2  02N NO2  02N ,, N0 2

I ~ I IFigure 7. Chemical structures for com-
pounds identifed by GC-MS analysis

NO2 NHi NO of extract of field-contaminated soil
n-Opt/cramide 4-amlno-2,6-dntro-N-methylanilne 2, 4, 6-trlntroanillne containing tetryl.
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H A , M e N 0 2 H3 C\ N H

N ON + Figure 8. Possible decomposition reaction

occurring during GC-MS analysis of ex-
NH2 NH, tract ofield-contaminated soil containing

4-amino-N,,.6-tunitroanilin. 4- mio-2.-nhtro-N-methaniikne et nl.

I i I I I i Ii I

0 4 S 12 16
R*e.tko Tm (mi)

Figure 9. RP-HPLC cmat m of etractfmm fld-conminated con-- tehyL

CONCLUDING REMARKS tified soils. This assumes that tetryl that is fortified
into a soil behaves in a similar manner to tetryl that

Results from this study indicate that refrigeration has been in contact with soils for years under field
is inadequate as a means of stabilizing tetryl in conditions. Elsewhere, Grant et aL (1993a) observed
tetryl-fortifled soils. After only 7 days of storage at a large difference in nitroaromatics' (TNT, TNB and
2"C, losses of tetryl ranged from 46-99%. Losses 2,4-DNT) stability between fortified and field con-
were reduced or eliminated when the fortified soils taminated soils. Analysis of tetryl-contaminated
were frozen at -15°C. Since longer holding times soils conducted years after contamination reveals
were not tested, a MHT of 7 days is recommended large concentrations of intact tetryL Whether this in-
when the soil is maintained frozen. creased stability, relative to fortified soils, is from the

Several transformation products were observed difference in concentration of tetryl present, the dif-
as tetryl concentrations declined. Two of these are ference in microorganisms present or their activity,
thought to be 4-amino-N-methyl-N,2,6-trinitroani- or some other factor is uncertain. Additional re-
line and N-methylpicramide. Because tetryl is sub- search is urgently needed to determine if holding
ject to hydrolysis as well as biotransformation, the time studies, like the one discussed above, ad-
mechanisms of transformation are very uncertain. equately mimic field-contaminated soil. If not, the

The above study was conducted using tetryl-for- results may be meaningless.
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